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001UMRIA SCHOOL BOARD

a trmvtML mmmttna to coir- -

atmmm mttcKHOAttna.

Tlurt War Rrlr1-8l- ol

riHy BMOTMM-Wk- mt to Oelo Ob
' hi folic CtrelM-RtM- fli Happvn- -;

lags la and Around lb Town.

jfrtriar Correspondent el licTELttntscM,
UoLUMBI A, Aug. la TJib Columbia school

tMtfd held a apetal meeting last night, at the
cMMol Dr. W.O. Taylor, president The
MleWrsaaaben present: 0 raver, I'aalg,

''Maw, Olada, Strlne, Taylor, Urban and
WM atarat: Wot lb. The objector tbe

.iMtMaXlwaa for tbe consideration of putting
'" kM alate blackboards In the Institute and
: ONllJ street buildings, as rocemmonded by
, (ft repair and supply committee. The follow.

fast ororjosils were received and read. Messrs.
Wl M. UcClure A Ca. f213 53 : McUlees A

fc'Ca., or Philadelphia 1G7; Janson A Hro,
i W. On motion of Hecretay!Mny the con- -

,'tract wasawaraeu to jnnsonv uro., ni iiieir
At Mmtnct nrloo. The committee on repairs
fr ed supplies were instructed to enter into nn

agreement iu unvu iuo ui iivim
At In thorough and oompleto manner. On

t motion the board adjourned.
- stolen Property KecorertHi.

!& At mentioned InhelNTKLLioKNCRitol last
night, the horse and buggy or Isaac Jacoby,
tiring at Kphrata, were stolen on last Sunday
Bight Tho horse was driven very bard and
was left at the homo or Frank Hogentogler,
some distance from Ilohrerstown, where
another horse was taken. This liorso and
the buggy belonging to Jacoby v ere left at
the farm of Solomon 'earner, along tbe
Marietta turnpike. The stolen team was st en
about four o'clock on Monday morning along
the pike, and the buggy contained two men.
Daring yesterday Uogentogler got bis hoieo,
where It had been left and the buggy arid
aarnoss brought to Columbia by hqulro
Evans. The party In Kphrata was noiiiieu oi
the property being in Columbia, and came to
town last nigutanu recoivea me uuggy "

Police C.John Oderwalt, living near town, entered
complaint against John ReIn,of Kohrerstown,
at the office of Squire Frank, on the charge et
malicious mischief. Rein had castrated a lot
ofswlno belonging to Oderwalt, without his
consent The man was arrested by Officer
Mardnole and given a hearing, yesterday,
when he gave ball for a trial at court

Mary Lloyd, a colored woman, bad com- -

taint entered against her at the office of
Squire Frank by her husband, Edward
Lloyd, for the charge of adultery. She was
given a hearing last night and taken to Jail
this morning lor a trial at court

Town Note.
The regular monthly meeting of council

will be held In the council chamber, this
evening, at 3 o'clock.

Miss Flora Andrews, el Harrisburg, Is vis
itlng In Columbia, as the guest of Mrs. S. G.
Roatb.

Several brakemeu of the Pennsylvania
railroad went to Philadelphia yesterday, ror
examination lor promotion to the jositton of
flagmen.

To-nig- the convention for the election or
a chief and assistants of the tire department
will be held In the council chamber.

A show, having a few attractions. Is now
occupying the lot at the Five Points. The
show couioienced last night and will con-

tinue until Saturday evening.
Miss Emily Wright will open a Kinder-

garten school, In town, commencing October

William Bally, photographer, Is now en-
gaged in taking the photographs of the differ-
ent members of tbe Columbia lire company.
When completed the pictures will be placed
in two large frames and bung in the parlor of
the fire oompany.

On next Saturday a grand picnic will 1

held in Penryn park, by Gen. Welsh Post,
of the Grand army. Tho enjoyment of the
day will be increased by a number of attrac-
tions. The post will have a dress parade In
the evening.

For the past week the dredging machine
has been at work at tbe coal chutes. The
machine lias gone to Wrlghtsville, where
aome dredging will be done.

XOT9.
Trains Delayed by masting Debris A Woman

Troubled by litioau.
Elizahethtovvn, Pa., Aug. 10 Monday

was pay day at the "Tunnel Cut," and all
the workmen received their month's wages.
In the evening the streets were full of these
men, who were eojojlnir themselves In a
lively manner, but not disturbing the peace.

Yesterday altornoon about U o'clock, sev-
eral blasts were made at tbe "cut" on the P.
K. It Ho severe were the shocks that large
rocks and other debris were proclpititod to
the tracks below which delayed the New
York and Chicago Limited Express east, and
Fast Line west, for some time.

On Saturday last Mr. C. M. Simmers, of
this place, was summoned to Sprlnglleld,
Chester county, at which place his father Is
lying seriously ill, with llrigbt'a dlseaso of
the kidneys; Mr. Simmers returned home
last evening, stating that bis father is in a
critical condition.

Air. Uarry Myers and wife, and Julia
fjnober, orLancister, wore visiting relatives
and friends In town for the past lew days.
Mr. Myers and folks drove up on Friday last
In a two horse team, but after arriving here
one of the horses was taken sick. Through
good ;medical treatment by Mr. Solomon
Hnaub tbe horse bad became quite w ell, and
all returned homo yesterday morning by the
way el Manbolm.

Mr. Rudolph Roat, or Conowage, whose
bouse was burned to the ground, and In
which two children were burned to death
on the "il ult, moved to Mount Joy yester-
day. He states that be was compelled to
move much agalnBt his will, owing to his
wile entertaining an Idea that ghosts are
around her disturbing her sleep.

Improvements or our streets are the order
of the day; iialubridge street straightened,
now pavements and a new bridge are being
made, which will greatly improe the ap-
pearance of the street ; other streets are also

-- idergolug some change.
Cattle sales will now begin and will oc-

cupy every Saturday during August Seller
,t Alwlno will fcell at the "Greenanalt
house " 150 head on Saturday next

The frame work on ibe exterior of tbe new
Lutheran church in this place, is almost com-
pleted, and presents u very beautiful apnear- -

anoe with its high steeple and fine editlco. It
is expected that the church will be completed
and ready ror dedication some time during
vjoiooer.

A good many of our farmers in this vlclulty
are fattening their tine stock, and will enter
mem ai me Lancaster county mir.

Abraham Collins, of Marietta, was In town
yesterday.

William llabney attended the Prohibition
convention yesterday at Lancaster, and feels
confident of the success et his ticket

Hummer LeUure.
Miss Blanche Taggart, of Lancaster, Is the

guest or Dr. John Q. Taggart, York.
Charles M. Howell, jr, son el Frank ItHowell, left for Atlantic City this morning.
Dr. Il 1Z. Hlgbee, state superintendent of

public instruction leit Lancaster this morn-
ing for Heaver Dam, Wisconsin Dr. Hlgbee
sutlers severely from hay taver, and has
found that ho receives more relief from the
line climate or Reaver Dam and vicinity than
anywhere else. Ho will be absent several
weeks.

John B. Miller, our efficient and obliging
deputy prothonotary took a run down toAtlantic city this morning. He will rest forww days watching the never-restin- g sadM waves as they come tumbling In to klesina inconstant sand only to be repulsed andnd back again to the bosom of the briny

MIim, & MoDevltt and ramlly havegoneta Caps May to Join Mr. McDevltt now

The Ilrownatown Camp
BBOWftaTOWM, Aug. io.-.- rue attendanceat campmeellug on Monday was very largeThe usual early prayer i,i

at 10 o'clock. sermon was prSJ
Kev. W. IL Weiduer from Acu lv. 3i ?! V,

' "" 0,verses.
The dally children's mooting at 1:30 il muil ililKur.il liv ltova W II II ....' '...'

II. Wnlitnnr anil T Miliar Ml.. .' .'
Hurst was the organist gB

Tho afternoon sermon was by Rev. A. R
Sartor, Leviticus xxv., 23. Six o'clockprayer meeting was lou by Rev. JJ. d.Albright

The evening sermon was by Rev. E.J.
- Miller, aubject, "Toe Prodigal Hon Return.lug." It was grand discourse and was fol- -

lowad by Rev. W. K. Wieand, or Reading,
la a stirring sermon.

O Wednesday at 10 o'clock Bishop Thorna
Bowoaaa will preaclt

H1

vnowHMD iii rite vonkbtoua.
The Had Accident Which Iletel a Mills DstiRh.

ter el n. S. Rlnrlrr.
Jennie, the olght-year-ol- d daughter of

Daniel S. Stautler, met with a
sad death, botween 8 and il o'clock this
morning. While playing at the Eden bridge
she lost her balance, Tell to the wntor below
and was drowned. Her body was reexnored
shortly altorwards and Coroner llonamsn
sent for. Her father keeps the l'den hotel,
but she made her homo with licr grand
mother, Mrs. Susan A. Ilarnlsli, widow of
the late I). W. Harnlsli, who resides near the
foundry. A short distance abmu the homo
of Mrs. IMrnMi the Conostega Is spanned by
a large wooden bridge, and It was there the
drowning took place. Tho llttlo girl left her
grandmother's liouso about nltio o'clock, to
play witnsoerai oiuor rniiureit oi neronn
age. They went Into the bridge, and In a
abort tlmo the llttlo girl fell through the
open space, which is between the end of the

of the flooring and the side of thefilanks How she fell the other children
were too much frightened to tell exactly.
Her bat first loll through the o)etilug, ami
she may liati lost her Ivtlauco la her ell or Li to
rotwer it

Tho child was seen to fall Into the water
by several men, who were fishing mwr bv.
Thny ran to the foundry, some dl'tancn oil,
and ga e the alarm. A number or men hur-
ried to the place and jumped Into the stream,
which at that point is probably eight or nine
feet in depth. Thoy dived to the bottom
and the child was recoered, a short distance
below where she had rallen in oy J mm .

HarnUh. She w as quickly taken to the house
or her grandmother and eery etlort was
made to her. 11 wis of no a all,
howeer, as the vital erk had lied.

The full name or the child was A lire Jen-
nie Stautler, and she would have been eight
years el age ou the JCth day of this month.
She w as v cry much attached to her grand-
mother, and has lived with her for a number
of years. Sho was the older or Mr. Manner's
two children, the other being but three ears
orsge, and was a bright little girl. The

willtako place ou ThursUy afternoon
and the Interment w HI be in ulo at Lancaster
cometcry.

What line Ihotitaml DotUrs Ou l

From the New ork Tribune.
Five years ago last Christmas eason a

In New England, upon balanc-
ing his accoudls lor the ynr, found that he
had been uuusually prosperous in bis bus!
ness enterprises ; and, although ho was not
yet rlcb, ho determined to devote f 1,iW el
his protlts to charity as a sort or thank tier-

ing. His desire was so toempioy this uume
that the benefit to le derived lroui it would
not perish with Its first uo. but would con-
tinue through many years ; and he decided
to send poor children from New York to
country homes In the West

Accordingly, through the excellent agency
of the Children's Aid society, which bad
beeu engaged In this work many years,
seventy-si- x boys and girls were gathered
from the streets and from homes of dire y

and sent to Iowa, Kau-a- s and other
points where comfortable homes awaited
them, and where industry and hmiefty were
sure to meet such rewards as could not
have been possible under the terrible condi-
tions of tbe life from which they had been
rescued.

riveycars have passed since the children
reached their Western homes. The older
ones have grown to be men and women , tbe
younger have developed sufficiently for a fair
judgment oi their future to Is) formed. It is
interesting to view the results as they appear

Eighteen of the children w ere mem-
bers or lour families who went to places
where employment and comparative abund-
ance were assured them. The imagination
can hardly plcturo the holesmess of the
life they loft behind. Ono twy and one girl
went to their vv ldow ed mothers and retwrted
their safe arrival. A boy went to live with
an uncle, but has sent no word.

Filty-tlv- o lound their homes among stran
gers ; from all except one reports have been
received, though from many not of recent
date. Of alt this number, gathered as they
were from the poorest of the street popula-
tion of this great city, only two are known to
have beeu thieves. Two have run away and
two or three are spoken of as decidedly bad.
Nine have wandered off trorn the neighbor
hood where they were first placed and have
been lost sight of, but in doing so they exer
clsed only the right that belongs to every
American boy, and there Is no ov Idence that
they have not done well in the now homes
they have found. Nothing but a miracle
could have made them do w ell hero. Six
have returned to New York , one was sick
and was sunt back ror treatment, three
brothers were sent Tor by a married sister
a ho had become able to maiutaln them and
start them in business hero ; and two came
back, probably because New York street lite
bad still a fascination to thelrchildish minds.
Two have died a promising girl and an in-

dustrious young man. Fully thirty were re
ported at last accounts as doing well some
of them very vvelL Tho elghtt-e- wh s were
with their parents it is safe to assume have
done fairly well.

This is a good record. Let any tiorson fa-

miliar with the darker sldo of New York
life estlmato if he can tbe proportion et those
boys and girls who would have escaped
from criminal or vicious lives it they had re-

mained here. Ono thousand dollars could
hardly have beeu expended to greater advan-
tage,

bleeping Tilth the Head l.on
From the Medical Uecurd

Few jiersons, we supjHwe, without a
pillow or a rest of soiuecort to elevate tbe
head a little above the level el the body, and
very lew, If any, would think of habitually
going to rest w Ith the leot raised higher than
tbe head, let It we are to beliovethe writer
of an article in Piluger's-l- r in, Nos. 7 and
S, the latter is the only rational and
proper position during sleep. Dr. Meull-Hilt- y

is the advocate of this plan. He was
engaged in studying the physiological eUects
of such a reversal el the normal portion et
the body, and lound, among other results,
that the ilrcumferenco of the neck was in-
creased nearly two inches by reason, chiefly,
of a swelling of the thyroid gland. He fre-
quently Tell asleep while in this position and
occupied In his studies, and found that he
always awoke earlier In the morning, felt
greatly relreshed, and was capable of much
better work during the day than alter a
night's rest taken in the usual way. He
has now slept with his reel higher than his
head lor the past four years, and his experi-
ence leads him to commend the method most
highly. He says in this way the brain re-
ceives a more plentiful blood supply, and Is
consequently better nourished, whlio there
Is no danger et so much blood passing to the
cerebral structure as to causa congestion.
This danger Is obviated by the enlargement
of tbe thyroid gland, which holds lMok a u

portion et the blood lu its dilated ves
sels, and which also acts as a regulator et the
cerebral circulation by exerting pressure u mw
the carotids, and thus diminishing tneir
calibre. Another advantage which Dr.
Meull-HUt- y claims ror his method is that it
is prophylactic against pulmonaiy phthisis.
The apices or the lungs being deieudont,

more plentiful blood supply, and are
thus rendered stronger ami less liable to be
come the point el origin of tubercular dis
ease. Tho w Titer's assertions may Uiu jrrei t,
and his motliod may, as ho claims, be the
only rational one, but It Is likely to be a long
tlmo before be can induce mankind to regard
pillows asa libelees and harmful part el the
bed furniture

Aiuiuemeiit.
ll'iioil A Jlankin't Mtnitrtli -- On Friday

evening the first show of the season will appear
in tulton opera house it will be Vt'lUon 4ltankln's celehratod minstrel troupe. This Isthe only company of the kind that has been ontbe road all seuson, and for that r men they anpear hero early. l!e!dt Oeorgo W llsou andCarl Hank In l!i. nm.w.a..., ii.... ...... ..
lasand l'oluskl llrothers.who make their llrstap- -
i,w"oiio in Auiuiicii wun mis pirty , Charley
Uoodyear, Harney agan, Marcus Doyle andothers.

JVo. ilj' J'lciife On Thursday ulleiiioounext the dancing school of 1'iof Kdwitul tHull,, thn. Wfll.lrnnik-- i..... .... l.n.tin. .. in ...... .. .i, ,ui uoiu ineirannual pionlciit W hat lilcn pmk. 'J hem lit no
' "u ""K" and thuae alralia

ain always of Ihu most enjoyable kind.

The I'lcHUyteriari cmircb excursion to MountOtetna occurs on Tuesday, August VI Anndvertlsement cUenhcru tells jou where ticketscan be bought

Combined Church Kirurtluu.
Combined Church Cheap Kxcumlou to OcennOrove, Long Ilranch, .Sow lork and Coney
fuf',0",.15"' A""- - " ltol"" "IPfnr.ili" 0CC? arovo " "ranch, good
nI "l"' only MW-- "OUI,a r'I tlckcti to
da 2,?!? uaey ,"'"u, K0011 r three

itrvCt' " a "M Hanliolui,f.v5Lltltx,0OI Kphrata, 7 05. It's cheap. Go1 ou pay your money and take your choice. Tho. .,..-1,-?. '" unnerportlcuars see smallI circulars at all itatiom. aJ,8,io,u,w,lwl

Clear the VTy
For the escape from the system of Its waste and
detirl.i, which, If retntncsl, would vitiate the
bodily fluids and overthrow health. Ihatlm
portnnt channel et exit, the bowels, may be kept
permanently tree from obstructions by uotng
the non griping, gently acting and agreeable
ratlurtic, Hostellers stomach Hitters, whtUi
not only liberates Impurities, but invigorates
the llt'lng of the Intestinal canal, when weak
cncdbyconstlpstlonorthetnwtousool violent
purgatives. Iho stomach, liver and urinary
orgsns are llkewlo reinforced and nrmiod to
healthful action by this beneficent tonle and
corrective, and every organ, floor, muclo and
norveoxporliMices n slum el Its Invigorating In
fluenco Unobjectionable In Haver, a iuot
genial and wholesome medicinal Mliimlantnud
owing Us vincary to botanic source rtrliulvri).
it Is the remidyiiest adapted to household use,
on account et Its safety, wide scope and sixssi)
action. BimMolJ

MAHKKT..

rhtUdelphta Pnxtnc Wret.
t'BlLADitrnu, Aug iour Market

im.ii. s.i.i. nt siii tisrri'ls i Minn baser.
W V. t" . I'enna. tauilly at M THXiestern
at MKHtifAi Patents. H NHJJii'

live Hour dull at MSttlM
IP m . call-- w heat Aug , Mc ; Sept,
Jorii-AU- R.. b'Sc . Oct .N.X S- Nov

'riat-AU- B, 'J--l vepL, Vi ct., svHc
Nov , ttSc- -

Mew era I'rviluce AlnrKet.
Nsw v ore, Aug IP. Flour market eteadv but

dulls rine. II i Ms Superrlno. ti 'Oiiv,
Common to Hcsxt Kxtnv Western, M TitltA.
Unod to Cholce Kvtrv Western, Mut".ftty 11 til Kxtns, It tH 6J ter West Indies
Minn, hxtni, W. fcxtra No I IJ 6IJ sS

VV heat No.) Itdtat on spot tNt',3 : No. I
White, state. 7c : No No. i Ited, inter, Aug ,
s.Vc i Sept, rt V . Oct, s14c.

Corn No. t MIxchI, cash, ve Vug, Mo;
sept, Sic Oct .Si'.c

Oats No. 1 White State, spot, I" ; No 2. do
lie.

Uyodull
ltarley nominal
Porkdull : New Mess. Ill ir;,ail ?S
Ijcrd Sepu, IT15. Oct-.frt- .iov,f"l.
Molasses steady ; lTVjc lor 60 test botltng

stock . l'orto Klco. 3s;t .

Turi'entlne i4ulet av sic.
Uosln dull i Ktrutncd to good. It nl IKS
Petroleum dull ; refined tn cases, 5tc.
Freights doll grain to Liverpool, Jc
Butter Market quiet t ew V us torn

Cnvuiiery. HStfJS:- -

Cheese dull. Western i holce 7V.tTc.
Kggs dull ; State, ltBU'iC. Western 1,0

lieSugar market dull Heflned cutloaf, vie,-
Gc , Oranulateil, t ,c

tallow ijuleti prime city, 1
Cotfee dull i fair c.irgos's at 9X0

i (.arollnnand Ixiillina, common
to fair, SHatc; liango.n, I'.fllSc.

I'hlladelphla Cattle Market.
l'uiLAtxtraiv, Aug 9 IVef cattle, receipt

for wihW were J.fj; sheep. IJ.HV- Hogs,
I..V"). Previous week Hooves, iU , Sheep,
liOOi llogs.s.uo.

IVecf cattle were vc higher and drags v r.x
tras, 5JiQ6c s gocit, 6"PSc metlium, ltfSc ,

common S4aiSc
Fat cow were fair at 2fJ .l4c '.

Slllchcows were dull at jrivo.
V wil Canes wore fair at JrtSc
Sheep were without any important change;

extra. H.tJSe good, ,eisc . medium, 3SGi- .

common, ."GiC ; Lambs, IstlTc
Hogs lor, western, iclTc, stats, 8KO

6V
Live stock Alarkete.

Chicaho, Aug S --Tho Drot-trt- ' Jout twit reports
Cattle UecelpU, ,oi hend, shipments, iToi
market steady : shipping steers. 930 to l,.vnr,
13 i'HS4 10 stockvrs and feeders, T! toils M
cows, bulls and mixed, II VXi' ft) : bulk, t: i
Sfl- - through TexanscatUestronger ,cows, li J)
g2 bO t steers. 13 aQt W

Hogs Itecelpu, jyivv had: shipments,
4.dO ; market strong: lxiugh and mixed, Il I5jt; picking and shipping, It otji in; light,

Sheei Beceipts, J,'0 head; shipments, t")
the market was strong, natives, .' 03
4 S3: Western, t: .'OS "0. Texans, i;5J3iu
Lambs, M v33 'a.

East Libsktt Cattle receipts, : U head .

shipments, 6V)s market fair and a shade stronger,
shipments to New York, 15 carloads.

Hogs reeolpte, .' fiend! shipments. 10;
market slow , I'hlladelphliu, II ''nJV 16 .

orkers. H Toiai bC , grassers and common
York's, 4 JOQl to. ShfpmenU to New York, 10
carloads.

Sheen receipts. 6.6m) head t shipments. I.4U"
market firm prime. K Jiiil t, fair to good, W 5o

6 common, ts3J to ; lambs, wissgusi.
Ohlcngu siaraet.

Ckicaso, Aug.,in, 0 30 a. m. Market opened
Wheat Aug., Tic ; Sept, 73Sc ; Oct., 77XC

Nov , 7icCorn vug , 42Xc , Sept , 43Xc ! Oct, HXc ,

riov , tx
Jats Aug27Se; Sept,Kc; Oct ,If4c.
I'ork Aug , It) so Sept., fj to , Oct., t t,t4

.os, WW.
lilbs Sept, H. iiif- -

cLoema.
Wheat Aug , liy,c ; Sept., 7t.i--

, Oct , J7',C
Nov , 75c

Corn August, 41"4C fcept, 4Vtc , Oct 4l'4c ,

Nov , tt'tC
Oau-.v- ug, I7Sc , Sort , ?2V: , Oct

iH'C
rork-Au- g., I I7, , Sept., n WK . Oct.,

l'KLard-A- ug 1". ''JK Sept, f. 97X . Oct., foio
Ulbs Aug , ?i ; .sept, lu J) , Oct , M 1SX

Oram and provuiont.
rttrnfshed by 8. K. Ynndt Uroker.

Chicaoo, Aug 10, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Com. Oats. I'ork. Lard.

August 71 IHJ 27 S 9 V) B f;X
September 7Mi iJVi ;-- 9 50 (. s:w
October 77K l 'i '"! W
November alJ ll4
December "i

Itccctlpts. Carlxits
Winter Wheat 171
Spring Wheat "2
Corn K7S

Oats J--i
itye lb
llarley n--
OU City

Crude OU 6r.
Heart.

Beoetpts Uogs 16,uo

Closing Prices? o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. Oats I'ork. Lard

August. 75', llj; 27'v; 9 47 b J.'V
September. 7', tVi & 5JW fi 7X
October 77'. Il'i 'Ji MX SW
November 7Jfi ti 9H
December tl'i
Otl City

Crude OU !.

ntocjc Markets,
cjnotations by Ueed, McOrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, fa.
IW TOkX LIST. 11 A. M. 2 M. S r.H.

Canada 1'acldc
C C. C. I VJ i I'l
Col. Coal '.VVi 'ii-'- i 30
Central fadflc. 4IH tt'l Ilk
Canada Southern I5U ivl l'X
Cht., St. L.Al'gh.
Denver A Ulo (i rando il 31 31
Do!. Lack. A Wottem. 1X Di H

rle Uk 33)1 "
K.rluM V'ii liK l"li i
New Jorsey Central btV, !''. 65
K. AT 31X 31', I?
Lou. A N 4rjJ vt,i t0
LakoHhoro t- - )i s--K

Michigan Central b"l Mi elk
Missouri r&clflc. 11(2 ill no
Northern faclflc 27, '27'i 27J;
N. I', l'ret ttfii wU ny,
n. vv iii iii2 m;.
New York Central lliis lll't 111
KastTeunCom itj by, inOmaha l.--'i tiSi fOregon Trans 32 Sl'i sisOntarloA WejUiin i j) li':
Haciac Mall 57H 57X lXttochester A l'ltuourg
SL Paul 'JiH l tucj
Tniaal'aclflc 15'2 18W "'?;
Union Pacific 7J 5J 67X
Wabash Common IV i:i VJ'.i
Wabash l'rolerred Jtf Kli 3IJj
Western Union Telegraph., rtli iijj 67
West Shore 1U3K ll) l3k

rHILADl'.rUL LIST.
Lehigh Valley
II., if. Y, A 1'blU ii
t'ennsylvaola vrt uy. va.
Beadtnir n n 133-l- b
Lehigh Navigation !l it tn
liestonvllle
t'hlladelphla A Erie... .. .. ;.i
Northern Cent
People's I'ossenger . . .
li'd'K Uen'ls M'tg's bs. lei JS V.)ll -- .... eifi u1 eiii

new Yora Slocks.
sw Yoaa, Aug. 10 Wall street, l:Sop. m.

Honey easy at 3X per cent Forolgn
dull at II 64X81 bU ; Governments

Urm j Currency 6's. 1!M htd ; t's coups. IWi
btd ; IX' Hl?i htd.

Tbe stock market this morning opened firm,
andij to X percent higher, but almost Imme-
diately alter opening a raid by the bears on
some of the leaders diew pi Ices down if to 1 per
c nt. by 11 o'clock. Hulls bid prices up again
nnd at the time or writing the market la firm
with tlgutes within u fraction of the belt or the
day.

Housanoid Market.
DAIRT..

Creamery Mutter
Hatter V ..1M815C
Dutch Cheese Y lump ...saieoroVXTRT.
Bprlng Chickens, V pr. ...4ffl1o
Chickens j pair(Hve) ..7orfli "si" Y piece (cleaned; ....40jO0

mscxLLAXsotrs.
Apple Duller fi 'it c
KggsV doz , .lacHoney VI lb 30c
Lard V & ... .ltlC

vnciTs,
Apples ft Xpk . '.12CKtuanas ft doz S.V1140
Cocounuts, each ..Hi loc
Lemons W doz S5C
Oninges fldnz ., .aiwivHuckleberries V it ..bUlOo

VSOSTABLaS,
Cabbage ft head ...SfJIOO
lleeu V bh K3U10
Cauliflower, pr. hd , ,,,, 10QJUO
Sweet i'otatoea V X Pk '10QXC
Turnips t X pk,.... 1'20
X'oasWKPk... ISO
Now Potatoes, X pk ,.,..., F012C
Cucumber V doz Jl'.'exoinaioes f n pk,, .,,,,,

lleans VHl,k
Squashes V der..
Onions pk -

New Corn dO'
I'anteloiMs ...
VV atrrmelons
Kpg Plants . ..

rU'l'H ASHMRAl.
riour (Hbbl
lancy Keller Hour
W hcat
Oats
Corn
K)e

It RAMUS,
Ilavperton
Clovcrsfcd V bus
Timothy V (

Herdllrass v hus
Orchard tirass y bus
VI I nil Uvwn tlmss,. j bus
Hungarian itrass v bus

tisn
Halibut V
CatrlshViD ,
fresh Mackertl V ,
Clams tier W
N llrtss
Illuotlsh ,,
sturgeon ,
rlouuders ....

Hjso
.vs- -

c
1W1V
Mil IV

SSNpss;
111V3

... 4 7

5 l)
urifv

vs.Vs- -
.... tV

. IIVII7
i;ki

... IJ.N
. . ii

. riw
IMV

.... HA)

..l.XJis;
lie
HS3

...Vlll
UV

... .. UV
UV
IPO

I, oral SI oss aim nouns.
Ueportod by .1, H, Long,

Tsr Ijisi
value, sale.

Lancaster s iHir t, Ks) im ti7" " tn im 1J
4 " School loan ... Ii bl" 4 tnl or A)) ears Im U'2

" " In S or .si ears lii lntS
4 " In lOor Jlijimo! im lie; '

Msnhetm Horougb. loan U" -
BAHK 8TCS.KS.

rirst National ltank li a
Tanners' National ltink N' 115
rulton National llank hi) HI
Lancaster County Nation il I tank .... .V) In..')
Columbli National ILink Im 1i
Christiana National Uink Im 115
Kphrata National Hank HO IM
rirst National luuk, Columbia Im lsrirst National lUnk, stnisburg no ijsi
rirst National lVink, Marletu HO J5I.V1
rtrst Nation vl ttuik, ML.ley li IV.
Lltltz National Hank HO IV.
Manhelm N ttioual ltank im no
Union National llank. Mount Joy ... .V fS
Now Holland National u.ink Im 13-- v

Uap National IVink im no
Quarryvllle National IVink Im 110
hlUalwthtown National bank Im 110
Northern National llank lwi 137.M

TCKSTIKS STOCKS.
Big Spring A Heaver Valley '2S s.W
Urldgeiiort A Horseshoe 13X 14.50
Columbia A Chestnut llltl 'ju
ColumbU.t Washington Ji 2409
Conostega A ltlg spring s 2U

Columbia A Marietta 3 '.'l
tUaytown A Elliabethtown to
Lancaster A Kphrata A it
Ltvncoster A Willow Street S3 HC8
strasburgA Millport i 2

Marietta. Maytowu 2S tsi
Marietta A Mount.toy 2 35.(0
Lane, KUiabethtown A Mtddletown lul 7U

Lancaster A t rultvUle M 53
Lancaster A Lltltz 73
Kast Ilrandywtno A Wavnesburg .... 50 .'23
LanciterA VV Ullamstown 107 50
Lancaster A Manor M ll,
Lancaster A Manhelm '23 3LL50

Lancaster A Marietta a si
Lancaster A New Holland UO f2

uscmu.Astot-- 8 STCX'ZS.
(juirryvlile It. ll 50 1.13
Mtllursvllle Street Car 50 623Inquiring Printing Company 50 oJ
Uasllght and tuel Company 23 2S

Stevens House (lionds) itu lm
Columbia Cm Company S3 '25

Columbia vv ater Company to 10
Susquehanna Iron Company lul 36.3Marietta Hollow. warn 10) 210 10
8te7ons House M 103
MUlersvlllo Normal school '25 Is
.Northern Market 50 rt
Kostern 3larkct 50 m
Western Market 50 32.25
Lancaster Ctty street It illiroy Co M (5
Ues Company Iionds m uq
Columbia Borough l's)nds Im nil
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 311) jco
Lancaster A New Danville '25 11
Ouarryvtlle 1!. It, 7"s HO lit 75
Heading A Columbia It U . 3's UO htj.75

. EW A D t KKTiaHMEXTH.

BAK1NU POWDEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel otpnrlty,

and wholesomencss. More eco-
nomical than the ordtnary kinds, and cannot be
old In competition if lu the multitude of low

test short weight alnji or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cam. Kotal Hakise 1'owdib Co.,
1CH Wall SUeeu New Vork. mar27-lvdA-

ELEGANT AND EKI'K'IK.NT. 10K
sciatica and t tins In the bick,hips and sides use lien ions capcine Plasters

25 cents.

DR. W. U. L.OWKLL,
KfcN'llsl

l.raduato el the University Maryland, withDr. E. K. Young, No. 3 r.aai Orange street, Lan-aste-

Pa.

crui'nihK kolli:k iloih
LEADS ALL OTHEHS.

It makes white, light and wholesome breadAskyout grocer for it aug3lwd

CJ.OOD QUALITY TOILET I'AI'KH,
and Wrapped, In pucks of too sheets,ten cents a pack, nt

HUBLKV9 liltUIi STOB.K,
No. a. W est King Street

--I Q TO 15 lMMl OENT. ACID PHOSI'-JL- f
I'll ATE or Dissolved South Carolina Hock

tn as) pound bags, In the bestdrtlllngcondltlon
for solo at our works at from Il7tof2oper ton.
The LANCASTER CHEJI1CAL CO. Limited.

AfY tXOO TKETH ARE AH GOOD AS
XIX. can be parchosed In Itncaster lor I1M.
Coll and be convinced. All work warranted,
lias administered.

W. L.r 1H11 KIt'S Dentlxt
apl7-ly- No. 62 North Queen Street

MADKIKA ANDSIIEUKY WINEN.
1TO, Its', ltl2, Isle, 1K7, loll, 170,

1S7S. 16"2,

AtllKlOAUT'SOLU WINE8TOUE,
II. K.HLAiMAKKIt, Agt

MAHKLEY'H "YAKA HEAUTIES "'
of choice No. 1 Havana, are

recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

MAUKLEY'S. Yellow rront,"
No. 21 North Cluoen Street

(ITormerly llartman's)

MAKKLEY'a "Yt-LLO- KHONT'
Havana 3 cent Cigar Is pro-

nounced by smokers the best In the mar-
ket, at

MAUKLEY'S "Yellow Front,"
Nn. 21 North Queen Street(formerly llartman's)

TO TIIOSi: WHO HAVE NOT YKT
1KIKI) OUlt

ItlSINO SUN BONE I'HOflPIIATE.
Wo ask that a flr trtal be made of 11 as a w hi atgrower, which will convince you that you can
not atlord to bow w I thou t lu
THE LANCA8TEU CHEMICAL CO , Limited.

l'rlco lower than any high grade fertilizer

REDUCTION !
want:of a summer suit et

Clothes, l'antaloonlngs or Vestlngs can save
money by calling at lloscnsteln's tailoring Par-
lors, where a Oenenil Iteductlon has been made.

A Good Summer borgo Suit for lis, trimmed
with Pongee silk.

A NlcoEngltsbScrgoSult In lllue and lilack
for 120.

Elegant Pantaloons for ID.
Patent Straps am Perfect rittlng.

A. II. UOSUNSTK1N, 37 North Queen St

Clou MOUNT OUETNA.

Presbyterian Church Excursion to M t Clrotna.
on TUf.SLAY, AUl.UsI' 21, IS). A special trainfor the occasion will leave the I'enu'altilt. sta-
tion ut s o'clock a. 111., returning trom ill(iretiiual7p.nl. Tickets can be procured from
C. M. Howell, Dt, E. II. Ilyus, Dr. Clco. 11 Itohrer
and W. U. l'yfer. Also ai stationery store of u
11. Herr. North Queen street l'rlco el wholetickets, II IU. Half tlckots.toc.

HAND CON0KIITG
--AT-

Knapp's Summer Garden,
TO MOIIHOW (WEDNESDAY) EVENING,

--BY TH-K-

Liberly Band and Qrosh's Orchestra.
The second door el Llederkranx hall will b

reserved for membila et the Miennerchor and
Llederkraaz and their famines.

010 2f LAWIUJNCK KJU1T,

MKW AlirRHTIXItMKftTK.

Tn i: ui(iiir.sT tiUADK tir ins.
Kl) South t'amltna ltoek, et .vild

l'hnsptiale, tn iiiiaiitltlivs from I tn no tuns, at,
mires to suit l)unlll and dr) ness uueiitalleil.
1HK 1 IM VSlhlt Lllh.VtllAI, CO., l.lmlteil

81,000 ll,WA,ll,
ror any taso ft Mdnev troubles. Nervous

1'ehtlltv. Mental and l'hjli-.s- l Weakness that,, nil r.i. , r. nil ILIil IS1IS III cute.
Sold bv ilnigslsts. :' ri ills

nr.iiii Jir.n :.No. Ninth 11th SI , I'hlla , I'a
Clrculats I us', I it, 1 b.t s A

rplli: 11N KM' ult.vDKiil'iTKl. AK1.. .11 VI. Mono tgtouud) lor Initlllrlug Is made
bv .,..,,. lllllll.--
All kinds of I'hii.nhtiti, iiml f 'lit,, m..nl. .,1 llm
lesl gradtvs and Ion est pi lies

o hot w i:atiikk.F f1! HIV,'
SVt.lKt.SK AND (IK.iEma.N WINKS.

IIK.lt. .HIT'S W INK S1UIIK.
II K. SLAVMCKKH, AlIT

tji)r in s mi' m:sr sih'ondVmO I, imli' Hone Phosphate In the market
Analvsis ninth lonht t lulu mi of like ptlee
rhospbato Acid, ' pi 11 nt amtninila, '2S per
cent, potash, 2 p t mi - lie- - liu leasing vet
fast on those goods

1IIK I.AM ASIr.Ul ll Mil M ll , 1 bulled
aug7 Indlt lla
ASMKDU'lNi: USl'.'llll I IM M

CALIFORNIA. BRANDY
In the Matket.nt

UOHUKU'i I.1QI Oli smith,
'." C h.N 1 ut mju vtlK, Lauia-ite- i 1 1

DlSOI I'TION OKl'AHTNKKSUll1,
Is herubv given that the nun et

ltussel A shtiluiver Is dissolved by the death et
A. H ltussel Ml peisous Indebted to the firm
ari) roiiuested to make Imiiu'dlste payment, and
thexo having claims or demands agslust the
same wilt present them without delay for settle.
tnent to the umlersluiied, sun 1 lug partner, at
No. 12 East King stnet.

tJhOKtiE OIIUI.MIEK,
augJ 10,12 11, KAD survtMug 1'srtuer.

"kTOTiri:.
Xsl I heiebv glie nollie that I w 111 continue
the Coal ltuslncss at the old plan. No 22 Ka.t
King wtieiv I will It g'ad to aci omtuo
date my old and thi public generally.
After an I'xvierleuci of fifteen ears In the bust
nes.s 1 think 1 1 en guaranti'e lhise win, nu
favoi me with their orders, that 1 will sell thrtu
clean, tlrst class cim! nt lowest prices, amide
liver the stine piouinllv In anv psrt nt tin' It y

GEOKl.E-II- MVhli.
aug'i,io,i2,ii.t;.tn

'J.OODS SI TK1 roKWOKKlNiiMl.V
Just reet'lved at nsluiesl prices to suit the

times at lte Mold's 1. heap cash stole, NO .
MIKTII Ql hhN SIKKEl'

Anolhei lot ul those bim si- - w mklng
Shirts luoilo to order

liauze and .lean Cnderuear srJIIng otTnt re
duced prices. VVorklng I'anl. at Niientsaudup Host single and dinible trnut Oierhalls to
the market New stiles of Collars, m. Hinders
and Notions genersliv, at

Kh.CU 101 D .
I' S. H'Mi.,.4 lor sale or m nt

nsTAThOI rltEDhUlCh 11. VV ILLIG. LAI K
Xj of Lam-aste- r city, deceased Letters of
administration on satd estate luivlng tieen
granted to the undersigned, all persons indent
sl thereto are request! d to tiuike linmidlate
jiayment. and tbcise having claims or demands
agulu-- t thi same, w HI mesent tht tn w Ithout d
la forsettlemi-n- t to the undersigned, residing
tn Lancaster, I'a Al'oUSl A VV ll.LItt,

jyU4tdru Administratrix

ESTA'IK OK I'HAKLKb L'ONSTKIN,
Iincasier eft v. Pa .deceased. Let

ters testamentary on said estate hav tng tie 11

granted to the undersigned, all irsons In
debtcd thereto are requested to make luuniv
dUte pavment, and those having claims or de-
mands ugilnst the si'ine will pn'sent them
without deiuv ter settlement to the uudurslgued,
residing In I jmcaster city, Pa

ALhANDEi: HAItltlS,
augl4)tdru hiec iter

DEWAHli
Beware of Common Soaps.

Skin Diseases lurk In them. Buy l'l UE
SOAP at Lowest l'rkes, st

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORK,
N'os 1ST A It) North Queen St , Lancaster, I'a.

mavs-ijcod-

pois, raKrAitE iok school.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER

Boys, Prepare for School !

BOYS' SUITS,

Or Strcuji Material, 83.50 and 84.00.

BOYS' SUITS,

Or Dark Caohmoro, and 85.00.

TRUNKS,
Valises and Traveling Bags,

K. .SHAPES. MMIL'ST PltiTES.

Boys, Prepare for School !

Boys' Strong Laae Shoos, OOc.

Boys' Sewed, Button and Laco
Shoos, 81 25.

Boys' Button and Laco Shoea, Fluor
Quality, 81.50.

Watorproef LobsIdkb, Panta and
Coats Leggings, 76o.; Pants,

81.00 ; Coats, 82 50.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCA8TE11, I'A.

AWStorea close at 6 ou p. m , Saturday's ex-
cepted.

TEVAN'B FLO UK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform andj Reliable

.SflCM-
- Al KHTlHKMKItVt.

rlllN ri.VNTINtl WHEAT, IP YOU
IT will use liiitit .mi to KiM pounds tit HIsIiirsun lloni' rh xidi 1111 von wtll hsvo mi Ineteiisnvlrlilut lour to sis tiuslirls, which will minetlii'tpavloi the I'hiMphate, with a Urge crop

el straw t no, mis nn old futnier who lias usedI'bosphiii Inr eight Mar- -

lllhl M Mll.ll IIIIVIU l in, l.luiHetl
I or sale bs Agi'iit oral the Horks

PU'LTON OIM'.UA HOI sM

KHIDAY, AUOU8T Ul, 1UUO.
the finest i innutrition ever plaied betnie a

list rluitii Hlmt pnblle Iti'iiili 1 by the 111

kuonli'dgisl I miters In C'oiiusly,

George Wilson ntul Carl Rankin.
tlleiilest Am 11 lion Ever 1'rcMintcd to our

pitnms,
Tho PurvHuoIns.

Ulo Iii umiibt'r their lllst aipe.imuio In
Aim Hi 11 Diddi'diy the fiiiiuli'sl team

eiei sii'ii tn this iiiuutrv
1 It K l'OI I'SKI lllltilllhUs.alMi lllst appeal

imisi In Auiertrii
LIIAKI hs I.O.IIM K lt. llKM. r.t,N,

.1 vt Mil I s mil .K, inula Host et
(llhel I iilebl Hies

MagiillUeiit Olilieslin, 111 as. It uid. Soloists, Ac

ADMISSION ,n.t ."ul t ks i.s
ItKSKItV Ktl ill MS WL'KMH

I'kiv tlllU o non upon alD-ltl- l

1 A1U) INS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THIS MOJiTH
-- ON -

HMDKEEMEFS !

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

I IVi 1 fcK, I'A

VV i call vour psrili ulr attention tn our iri;
and laiied tiH V el

LAUIts M1 ut.M1l IIAMIKEUv.IllKrX.
All et hliU are oilcrliiK at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Ttirp, humlrnl iliion Lndliia' lanc Colored
llordorvii II inilkurv hlol- - In thi- - dltrcrniit mvlis,
wurfanU'd t ist culors VV,. nr,' selllnK thi-u- i at
thiir,'inatkal'ly low tUiir, s of ti apliMt

Mm 1 n in h (. uniiiir llinilWi'ri'hl.'l. .Ilk
ttnl.bed. ut color lioidiis, iMnnstitititd, unly
ic aplt'Ci

In nchtamtirlr llandktrctilufs, .ilk ilnlnhid,
wn nn tiouli r, only V aplei n.

Children s rttn y Plcturo llordi'rod llaudkur
chlnls. rin,i h nuiii t amlirli. inl 5c uploin

tain) llurdt'ml vtournlui; llauilkcietilc'fi, fiut
colon,, oul) 5c aploco.

UnoLaiutirlr II inkrrt liliMs, hcnuitltclipd, ttnn
colorfd IxirdiTH, lit tbrenstvlua, only 7i apl-c- .

I'liro LlntMi llanilkcrrlilofs, helnslllrlioil, nlm.urat, lanr) toiiiroil borders, ticst ixilors, lu tost v Irs, at loe aptii-.'- .

line hltii lli'iiutllcli.-- tambrto li.mdkrr
cbli'fs. onlv Iih nptei'

Unu Lamlirlc llaudkerclili-Is.hcuutttclic- andtucked, enl Pit aplbvtllty duziiniir vi-r- Mn VVhltn Ltnon Handkfrchli'fs, b, uistitcbed, tuolnch hum. only like.
apli"C wurlh J)o uplcic

tine l.tncn lliudkerrblcfj, colori d
tuinlers, only i:y apli-co- .

(,iint h White Union Llucn UundkcrchlnU,
lari;t -- in, hpiniiied.otil) ftc nplccn

Cents Ijiriji Colored Ikitdeird II indkorcblets,
warrante.1 tat i oinni only 5c. aplecn , six for

lionta luloitd llordoiiil llandkcn lilefi,
wiiti'U lionleni, 7. aiiteco rum fnrcro.

in m Ail Linen I olured llordeied llandkor
chiefs, fast colnn.only 10c apli co

tient a llnnistitcbed tancy Colon d Itorderiil
llandkeicblcls, In Jour now siyles, only lie.
apli ce

Cieni s VV lilti llc.il y All Linen Hiiudkeri hlcts,
imly ce

Uent h fine White All Linen llandkcrclilufs,
lieui.tliebed, tuo-tm- U hem, only Ue. apliio

l.udte line VV him and llorderodlleuistllchud
llandki lchli fnat a ,.'-- ' and 3m? aplici

Indus' Hue cnmtirii MoumliiK llandkor
hli'ls. cem.tltcbeil. only lis anleio.(,i in s Hun ( olored llordrnd Handkerchiefs,

iii'i t)ii ., at lo , uv. , tic anil&ic apleo
VVhitn llemsiltcbed Chtneso bilk llandker

i hlels, .i Iru lies aijuarc, enl V)c. aplixi
, uiu unit ni i niie ana r ancy cniueso andlanantsr Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs it ie

in irkahly low pilce

Special Bargains in Silk Gloves.
rlne IlUck and Colored 811k (.Ion at ijc apilr
lilack and Ci'lorod 811k dlnvcs, extra finequality, Blx tnilton length, at tic a pair
rinest yuallly Puru silk (,mizii iiloroa, Ubutton louBtli. lilack and Colored, only 17c. apair; former price, 75c.

HOSE.
doen lilack Cotton Hoso, split

bllo Ingrain colors, iiarrantcdonly l.'Kc a pair
Uno Illiuk Cotton Hose, full iejular mide,
lilto split feL only JV) a pair; woith 37c
Hnesl Illiu k llrlillant I.lslo Hose, only 37c. apair nonlil be cheap at3i)e
4Tbeao prices uru for the month of Ancn.tonly

Our CHLAP KIIIIIONS are Milling very
f.nt, and n would ad vise those wlshliii; to buy
mime to tall bufoio they urn all eold.

TTIIlbll A HKOTllLiL

Announcement

'I UK IIAI.AMjK OI OUlt

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK

Consisting lu the main part el a K'tat many
llrokon Lota ut

C LOTHNG
AN- D-

FURNISHINGS,
AHK NOW 11EINQ OLEAitED O IT

AT COST.
Wo Must lluvo the Itoom for our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Which we Inn o boon manututturliiK lu largo
luautltlea dtirluc the past two mouths.

C'OMK WHILE THE IIAUUAINH LAST.

lirsh & Brother's
ONE-PRIO- E

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE,

COUNKI. NOUTIf qUEXK 8TUKCTAMO
CEMTitU BCJUAUE.

closet every day at 6p, m, Salurdaya
nt lu p. lit.

OHOtlKHIKS, . V,

IT U. PAY YOU

to IIUV OUll

TEAS, COFFEES AND GROCERIES

-- At-

CLARKE'S.
,'!Ml,i,i"'u,l0M,,, l,ml ,1,, iiMido rou

, '"'rl'VIiililal'l and I Llarko'a lllnmlni
1 J. ii! if ."' '".iP""-- ' ,. ,,",Kt t.'inirii for II W)
? ' Vrt'." l,,l hM Itleo. Ho. B , 1 ft.

4,,- - "NIruli.tKj, Kitraycmoketaonli ,w. fcisoda lllscu t, 7o i

s,ii. only 7o
now,

I pleeo.
A

Mill, rM iw.mi' Reap, '"",
i piiiiM Vllller'a llest mp, tinli
5?"c,a'klo'C,rK "'' "ai '' "l'"ti,(p only

Vlil(o.st (Jr. Siinr in the City.
I'uto t nler Mneuar, IV. khIIoii i 0veij . h, p. I iiyHi.il,,, ue. n .pmrlor i Lvan"

C Imli n Holler only 5?e a. put tin

Clarke's Tea & Coffee Store,
tlO WEST KINO BTIIEBT.

- teleplioii Cc'tinoctlon. tloodi Dottvcicd
I lee

11 I.N AW.W.

Nil Sllullt-(ir-IIllll- lltlsillOHS.

OVKl'ill'.NU Ol H IIITKSUOAH
(liven to hvorv I'urrti iser et 1 tt.ofJOcoul" lllonded 'lolliiiiir Kvii'l.lnr unule of iVient

mtiee HnrpisM'a all tin ' I n l.i t " loidurluxot
IV 1 tr compound ", ipeiieuie' toifto In thn
eitv

Mue pounds et (iood rolteo ter II l'l. f;rnii.
im. KuitlUti Uienkf.ist 'lea that haa not to be

ihiowu n,i) utter IwivIiih lib) a tHiuud for
Ii , onillaii nuiid.

MACNAY'S,
Sn- - lis A It; MIKTII UllfEN HTHEET.ui; ltd

V HUll'sKVS.A

Genuino Maple Sugar
IJs 1 Put SI) IIKllKS,

AT 13 CENTS A POUND.

HAM AND DRIED BEEF
Pried Heet chipped and t,y the nine n.

Oist.r. In one and two iKiund cana. MunUrdan.lNil.H-- t.a id ties, fine Imported hardlniv.,llroiled VI iiLon In loinilo Sauce. Ilrolled Saltiion, li.nh ialtuon, fresh Lobster Cieami hii, I'll uii I'lni-ipp- le Cheiwe. Saiio 'or Urren
I heese, eli ,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET,

LA.NUASTEU.fA.
Teletihone connection

II oM-.s- i i. )i:ci:ition.

DON'T ENTER
lltK LANtASTEH COMMKUCIALtOLLEOK

Willi thcoipectatliiu of

"AlSoltl Prize, 50,"
" Li lb Stliolanliiii for $40,"

"til-minutin- in .nioiitlis,"
" Sitimtion tiiiarnteetl,"

And oen, ail naiisvntu, ad Infinitum.
TH- E-

Lancaster Commercial College

1st U.NHUL'TEDON

Strict Business Principles,
ud all ptoinlses aio strictly carried out, but It

i annul hold out niirh inilureuieuts as abovn.edoi;iianintiuaiiMir-if- l of luatiiictlon IllOlt-OCt.l- iAM) IMtAt IICAL.uud for lhio prey.
nK ihcuijclvt's competent, sltuatiouaareolwaya

opin.
fort I1pko Journal rnnuilnlns outlinn of work el a "LIVE SCHOOL, list ofStudent and Patrons.

II. C. WEiniiKH. Priuripal.

s1'KClAi, HA IK..UN'S.

DON'T DE DECEIVED
WHEN HUIIMi

50c. Gcutleineii's Unlaundried
Shirts.

Don't be Dctetiod livnhonv r'mnt. Poor llua
it ami Single Kick.

Wo Hill a llelnroicod Hack and Kiont Shirt,Thn e Ply Unen llnsinn I'atent lacings,
Linen rlstbandu, and Warranted

Waiiuuttu Muslin,

50 CENTS EACH.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
New. HO and 28 North Quoou Bt.

boston"store.
p ATKNTS ! l'.V'I'KNTh '

WM. R. GERHART,
Solicitor or I'ntints,

No. M .SOUTH Dl'hEST, (Sd KloorOmnt Hall),
.Nt'it to Couit House, Lancadtoi, I'a.

I have had over suren yuiun' oxporleuce In
practicing biiloiu the Patent Olllco, and !
liroiupt iHirsonnl nttuutlon to all auiea placed In
my charge. All tny bualnosa li tranmictud dl
rcetly with the Patent Olllco tlnu avoldlnif the
di lay ocamloned by havliik' canoa lmss through
teionil hands. 1 have roporta of all patents
Itxued by the United State, which arn open tu
the Inspection of Inventors. .Nocbariro for con-
sultation or udv Iru n to thu patentability of in
venttons aiig7Twd

7AA.K HALiIj.

Hot Weather Clothing.
Horgea, Klannold, Broniuckora, Alporaa and

other IVurui Day Llothluir Materials lu circa lestVariety of ouulitles mid 1'rlciM.
You'll find the practical sort of cloihlnir hero.

Tho inoit hlghm euro given to Ha lellablllty. It
wears as good u--s It looks. Look a hotter than It
costs, and costs loan than unyii hero eluo.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

SoutheiiHt Corner Sixth and Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Iunu21 tfilood

TO TUKHPAHSKKH ANDNOT10K All ptiraoua are heioby for
blddon to trespass ou uny of the lands of the
Cornwall or Hpeudnolliistuti'S, In Lebanon ana
LancnsUir counties, whether Inclosed omnia,
doard, olthur for the purncwo of shooting or fish,
lug, ai thu law will bu rigidly vnforcod against
airtiuupaualuu on said lands of Uiu undersigned,
alter IhU nolle".

WM. COLEMAN rilEEMAN,
It. l'EUOYALDEN.
EDWA11D C. KUEEMAN,

Attnney for IL W. C'ol.inian's belrs
o'tll-Ua-

1ANAIJA HOKSKH.

I now have a Carload of CANADA HOUSES
Kim-Cla-ss Heavy Dtaft. Alio a Carload of

Ohio and Koutucky Homos,
rimtC'liiis Dilvem and Horses for Oeneral

Kurm Work. All to be told ut prtvato sale.
UEOltUE UUOS3MAN.

CVI'K IM MAK1NUR
CABINET PHOTOaBAPHS

AT H3.CK) A DOIM.
AT NO. lOCjNOUIU QUKXN BTUEKT,

luiis-u- a

luMtjim nlfext.ifeAS


